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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Valley to tho Front, Croakors to tlio Roup.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 30,

VOL. V.

injnrr.

181)7.

NOr 12.

Kvnngelletl Lutheran Churuh, Jersey
AN tMPULSIVB PRESIDENT.
City, and tho Uov. A. O. Banfl, wera
TRAVELERS' TALES I Kraegtr'l Violent Temper nml HMlerj
married the other night at the bcdsldo
and two spectators were badly hurl at
nf lllinieir.
was
A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF a fire which destroyed Ike William
PAItMBR WtllTBS A MK89AQEON of the bride's rather, whoso death
Itosshoff, president of the O.angi
momentarily
expeeted.
A HUN'S liUG.
PROPEnTY CONSUMED.
block yesterday evening nt 138.208
A l.nne late nf the Nen.
Free Stale, has made prisoner some
Tho groom Is assistant pastor pt the
Monroe tttreet.
A Hrltlsh ship recently touched at Transvaal burghers, who hnd been un
Prior to her murrlngo the
church.
The Injured ate Jeromlnh O'Uourke, rlirn Hlir Hfiiitt m l.ettrr In ttte Vrsrn-liiJohn Mransmaktr Htnrn TTi llsmsgnit
Islhnd or Tristan d'Ac-tinh- dor hi (Krueger's) order, say Har
bride was u teacher In Public School the
fireman, struck by falling wall; will
loo,ooo-O- n
to th
Amount
of
Aiitlmr CtinrUlilp liy Mall I'tillim
tho principal amongst n lonely petr's. In the language ot Krueger'i
No. JO.
- A Itmtlitiril 3UrrlMKi
Ma Dropptd D.nrt from KirlUnimt probably die; John Wolrman, fireman,
lsy mill lte
The marriage la a tnuohlng ending to group of volrnnlc rocks In the South- friend, who wns present: "When hear
fell Into the building when the roof
Arretted nn Inipctor.
a pretty romance that began Inst ern Atlantic. Its population numbers lug this, the president nt onco saddled
crnilnT.
collapsed, badly crushed, may die;
spring. At that time Pastor Ilurk'iard', barely 100 souls, and they are of Hrltlsh lit horse and rode to the Orango Free
who had labored faithfully for many descent
They are all Intelligent nnd Slate ns quickly ns possible, Inform
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jn. 27. A tiny Patrick Patterson, fireman, struck by
1IIC particulars of a
spiral of smoko curled out of the cel- falling bricks, leg broken; Jore lied- pretty r o m a n e 0 years with his congregation, began to well spoken, but clothed In the most ing Mr. Itasshorr that ho ought to sel
primitive fashion. In garment made thoso men freo ami hold him (Krue
were given out the break down.
lar window of a trig building on Mar-k- iroft, fireman, nuklo broken by falling
ger) Instead: that thoie men had mrre
of HllwtriMW skins, goat skins, or canA Tiiuchliig Itiinmiue.
ntroct at 6:00 yesterday morning. wall; James Darker, cHptnlu engine
other day In Chicaly carried out (he ordora given by him
badly hurntd about head and
The congregation, although lm made vas. The agetl flovcrnor acts as chapgo. The nrfnl, Is a
A few hour Inter ono of tlio most valforty
some
seir as subcommnndnnt or Pretorloiis,
doctor,
etc.,
lain,
nnd
for
no
to
his
leg
eomplnlnt.
were
P.
not
8.
neck;
blind
Qulnlaud,
firemen,
one.
It
strange
is
uable blocks of real oalato of the city
wns about 1887." It certainty Is
vayears
of
This
mainstay
the
past
been
gave
the
has
nn
extended
nnd
Illiicx.
body
by
him
falling
and
bruised
story
broken
of
the
the
had been consumed In raging flames.
hourts of Miss Hsr- - cation. Ilofore he could perfect ar tiny colony, which Uvea 111 some tweni) not common In modern war for an ot
It watt the block bounded by Murket, wall; Harry Oeogehan, flrontnn, fell
d
or thirty huts clustered round a well-bui- lt fleer to offer himself ns ransom tor
ah 'uenen and Mr. rangements to enjoy his
Thirteenth, Filbert nnd Juniper streets, from building, leg broken; two unrest, the pastor was taken dangerously
Utile church. This latter edi- the men who have been taken prlsoncrj
Hhe
D.
Kittson
by
falling
men.
h.
shutter,
known
struck
In tho very heart of the city. A few
bile acting under orders. The prcsl
fice Is nf stone plastered with mud, ami
, and ono Sunday, while delivering
whs a Chicago'
atepa to tho right loom the city hall, badly cut and bruised.
A meeting
wus prostrated.
dent has a violent temper, and hi old
contains a small organ, altar, and pulsite
though
belle,
originated
Imeemenl
In
the
fire
The
around the corner Mlande the Pennsyl18 years.
Now aba Is a of the church ollleluls whs hurriedly pit, presented inline years ago to them friends think that of lata years he has
vania terminal and directly across the of the building and spread with such counted but
Hrnlnerd. eallml, and Hev. William Snnft, who by the Queen. The Inland Is very hnd Increasing dltllrult) In restraining
In
noftr
town
wife
it
little
way John Wnnnniaker's
great store rapidity that within a few minute It Minn.,
sd been In this country but a short healthy, and crime Is utterly unknown. It. Hut quickly as ho Is roused, so
her.
taken
has
where Mr. Kutson
80 hud become utterly useless for the fire- -' Their courtship, which eniue alwut In time, and who wns In qttoi of a pul Tne principal food
strctchce from street to atrecl.
of gOMV quickly doe Ms passion cool again,
building.
nave
the
men
to nlt'iupt tit
flereo was the llauie nnd an strong w
pit, wrb called to temporarily (111 Pas llesh, fish, and potatoes, anil once a year
ml no man more frankly nsks forgive
so
or
day
n
a
slnguhir
ended
mnnnor.
e
the wind which added I in destructive After n hunt light thty managed to eon-lintor Hurkhurd's place. A young man n Hrltlsh
call to supply ness for 11 wrong committed. Ono day
being
Mr.
go
Kntsou.
In
Milwaukee.
It to the walla or tho Williams
work that ovon this building, distant
arrived at that eetnle irtieri he might hlmtelf, Pastor flanft soon attained flour, sugar, tea and other necessaries In 1881 Krueger and hi minister of
state, Dr.
hud 11 sharp nlterca
tho width of Market street, whh savd block, but thoy wore able to save nothwith all prudence take unto himself it great popularity among the young peo- and luxuries.
ing In II. The total damage to the wife, east Ills eye over the Minnesota ple. With the older memliera he was
tlnn. Strong language was used, for
nlmot by n miracle from tutul destrur-Hothe minister, too, was a man of emonnd Mr. Wniinmnkor last night building and contents Is estimated at upland itntl saw not one dwelling where not less popular. The fnct that he was
The Hindu "I'r.lhnl uf Utuiia.n
bachelor seemed 10 make tl Hit nil the
ft maiden dwolt.
Amongst (be Hindus throughout the tion. At length mutters camo to nuch
The neereet town,
placed hi Iohs at 2100,000.
The tola! $88(1,000.
e.
A number of smaller concerns were too, he ransacked and found uone fancy more a favorite among the young
pitch ot passion that Krueger burst
whole of ludla there I a holiday celelow a vnrloualy estimated ut $1,000,-00- 0
Pastor Sarift. however, proved brated In honor of Uksbuil, the god- out with these words: "One of ua must
to $2,600,000, but In the chaos and wlivrd out and the stocks of several free. Umg day of anxious pondering
tunny fend glances dess or wealth and good fortune, get out." Of course Leyda snld: Then,
confusion that existed K la nil hut Im- big houses In adjoining buildings were brought to him an Idea. Mr. Unison nvttlneralile in the young
given
by the
ladles of the whereon gambling la universally re- of course, I am tho one to make way
him
by
water.
badly
and
egg,
nnd
damaged
got
smoke
down,
an
sat
himself
possible to aeouio accurate Ilguies. The
John Hurry, Injured about abdomen; wrote. CIom anil crabbed were the church. Ills bean had been given to garded a a religious duty. It la with which he took his hat nnd wont
louses are very generally covered by
and home, supposing that hla career In tho
William Hanley, out and bruleed about marking of the violet Ink on the pink hla chiefs daughter, and soon the en - known a the Festival ot
flushed shell of the egg. but when all gagement of himself and Mlas Hurkbadly
rraiiRvnnl wns nt an end. In tho mid
Murphy,
Indulge
bruisIn
body,
guinea
serkius;
J.
on
elneeea
day
all
this
Tho fire originated In the basement
Shortly after- - of chance with shells, coins, cards, die ot tho night rsine a rap nl the door
hard was announced.
bnils-e- d was done this might be rend In a good
y
building extenillng ed about the bond; Peter Smith,
of the
art! he was muile permanent assistant
dice, etc., and the playing or the Indi- ot Dr. Leyda, and In walked tho prcsl.
about the body nnd head by bricks; light:
from 1809 to 1317 Market street, ocrtt-ple- d
"To the woman lain whose hands pastor of the church.
13, Injured by a railvidual, whether good or ld. la looked dent. Ho had saddled his horse and
aged
Iloss.
John
In the lower floors by lUnscmii
this may full: I am a lmeholor, young,
A I'llllirllr Hirnr.
upon us it roroengt of hie wealth or coino over by himself, explaining that
and
brulned
ing
Wllllum
shutter;
liros., grocers, and above by the umand with mousy In the
Pflhtor Hitrkhard wns taken alarm
poverty during tho ensuing year. The ho hnd been unable to sloop, and had
Olins. Watson,
by
blinds;
flying
burned
Hros,
The
you Ingly III. and the other night he wni women
brella factory of Mrseh
I
take a most Intense Interest In eomo to say that lm hnd been In the
severely by full- bank, ml I desire it wife. Will
amoko was discovered by a polleemuu, 17 yeats old. Injured
have mo?
live on my farm here, brought close to death's door by ft tho pruocediugH, nnd, If fortunate, ex wrong nnd to usk Dr. Leyds that what
ing
shutter.
who promptly turned In an nlurm, but
where I am nroiporou and have a
pond their winnings In tho purchase of had passed might be completely burled.
steady Income.
The money In tho
the fire hnd such henilway that before
swoot-munIliirlnl
ami fruits, us gift to all This story Dr. Lcyds told me to lllus
Willi.1
Mlnlilr
hank Is enough to secure me and mine
the engines could be put to work the
Inner-n- l
ho
friends and relations, toys far (rata the president' goncroun nature,
their
Louisville, Ky.. Jan.
against want In two hnd seasons, and
building wan a mas, of Hitmen. With
tlto small children, and llroworks for und, above all, his mastery ot himself
service over the remains of Albort
uncontrollable rapidity It then spread H. Willis, lato minister to Hawaii, was I nm cf a loving dlipojltlon. This Is
tho boys. At Henuros, their sacred
I
a
reaching
only
of
the
method have
city, as ulght approaches, small earthvitro1a,l directions, destroying about
A FOnTUNE IN THE WASTE,
held yesterday morning nt the First good housewife, L. 1). Kntsou, P. 0
before It hud been dually Ohrlsllan church, and tho greatest simen lamps, fad with all, nro kindled
(in, Cupper
Hating
Hrnlnerd.
Minn."
tin. Water Taken
making the outlines of ovary mansion.
'Broiled. The fire re'tcbed the big plicity ekiiractorlzed every detail. Her.
,MI4
fliilu Ml nr..
iitiiiii limit. Uii-tower of Wunnmakcr's store about an K. L. Powell, of the Christian church,
pulaue, temple, and minaret vlxnblo,
Talking about the saving ot tho cop
In a case of eggs he pMced his lovii
All vessels In the river are also Illum
hour after It atnrtcd and the unciglcH and Itev. Ileverly Ifsloll. of St. Paul's
inated; so that the whole city Is one per held In solution In tho water tnkon
of tho department were then concen- Kplscopul chuiuli, eonduuled the ser- message. The expresnninn shot the
from copper mince, any tho Denver
ease athwart In bin our and the drn'y!
blaze nf light.
trated upon uavlng Unit building. Tho vice.
Itepubllctin, John D. Henry, an old
man
dropped
on
the
side
kerpliinnk
it
together
destroyed
was
ontlrely
tower
Tho burial, at the request of Mra. walk of the commission house, hut the
Montana
minor, snld recently: "For n
In Hie I'rixi'ii North,
with the valuable clock and chimes, Willis, was private. Another request
long tlpie tho water from tho copper
A. W. Crawford Lindsay, Inte ur
the roof nil along tho Market street of the wife of the deceased was that egg broke not. The randier took time
mines at Hutte wns allowed to run off
genu ot the Xmiiii whtiler Hope, In
front wns badly dumugetl and u great the casket remain unopened, nnd this to smllo and think of things fur a eye.
the owners of r mines not seeming
when
met
the
his
words
tender
the
recent nrtli untitled. "Towards
deal of stock In the front of the store was also compiled with. It remained
to
great stream of commerce, with Ps
The
Froien North." say: When the llrl ingunderstand the Importance, of treat
suffered from smoke nnd water.
for tho copper In solu
closed even while tho remains were dozens of radiating brandhes. selxed
few
scattered pieces of Ire are sighted lion. theA water
deThe buildings wholly or partlully
few year ago. when tho wn
lying In slate In the throne room in tlto the egg and cnrrled It to the little off
analyse
to
difficult
feelings
one's
ate
stroyed and the rwt'.mnted losses are:
rrom tho Anaconda mine wns leased
store of Mrs. I.evlion nt
castle at Honolulu.
delight mid astonishment. Interest and ternn
Market street, 1301. p. Potter & Co.,
old
to
miner, who took oil'
The following gentlemen acted ns 'Maxwell street and Newberry avenue
expectancy, nro so Jumbled together In $10,000 InLendvllleyears
photographers, John lllllman, drug
three
Chicago.
at a trilling rx
Her daughter, Ntna Ollck-'nian- .
MltS. Fit IK DA 8ANFT.
which
lee,
of
Arctic
brain.
The
one'
gist, f 30.000; 1808. C. K. Steluer, rigors,
glrl-llkpense. It wn borne tu on the company
selaed on the tovti mes'
Actlvo Oeofge II. Alexander. RanIs before our
much,
so
we
read
have
$27,000; 1307, II. I.. Uoliert k Co..
hat the low rrom that sourro hail
dolph lllnln, Lyttlo lliiclmnnn, James ' Mge. Her friends and she laughed ov-- 'r parnlxlr stroke. Then, as It hud been eyes nt lost: the lovely while pieces,
$7B,C00; 1300. Hlrweh Hros., Iluekner. M. W. Adntus, Wllllum Ilclk-nato n very handsome sum. nnd
amounted
It and told brave stories or the let- - Miss llurkhnrd's desire to be married cut and hollowed
Into wonderful
they would write, and some of during her father's lifetime, It was de- shapes, surround us on all sldea. Here since then every gallon of water thn'
umbrullus: Hanscom Hros., grocers, A.I
(leorge Avery ml Joseph McCtil-loceome from the mine ha been savel
V. Dennett, restaurant. $100,000; 1310,
Among them MUs cided to perform the ceremony at once
them did write.
Is one portion shaped like a huge rock
and
the copper extrorted. Homo years
south of and at his bedside,
Ilium Hros.. clonks and huIim. $1)0,000;
IlonornryJamo Tucker, of 8nn 8a rah Zuenen, who lived nJustphotograph
by
n castle, the turrets
surmounted
Itev. Itauilulph C Luhrs, of Jersey
ago
visited the copper districts of
1331. A. Marshall,
rMtnuniut. 18000: Fmuclsco; JurlgeM Sterling H. Tony tho little grocery, sent
colors,
and
opalescent
gleaming
with
summer canto and City, one of Pastor llurkhiiid's closest (he
Itnst Tennessee In tho Interests of soni'
1.123. C. II. Wells, hats. $38,000: 1386,
shading
off
nnd Kmmctt Field, (lnorge W. Morris, and a letter. The
and
lutersili
crevices
friends, wns hurriedly summoned and
parties who were talking of engaging
John Dickson, heaters, $10,000; 1327, John tl. Moore. W. C. Keiidrtclc. John loiters heonmc things of every day to (ho
ceremony quickly performed. The Into the most delicate blue the eye in tne ntislnoss, nnd while thoro saw
Mr. L. D. KittHon on the Minnesota
Hhowell & Fryer, grocers, $110,000,
ImaginaIHtle
Lyons, Chnrttu H. Seymour, John litis ninlrl- - mill Mix III t In irlrl III ulllfT stricken father gave his hlwwlng to tin ban ever seen. With
a very Important factor In the saving
struc- sen,
A number of mll thioe-slor- y
uveriou Harris ami v. n. iiiiuuin. K,ui...rrv .ivm.iie Tim fall broiiuhi to couple, whose hupplnesM was clouded tion, one can make anything out or of value. The time was very wet nnd
t.
palace
boats,
tures on Thirteenth street up to
birds,
plsres
these
city
on
hall
and
other
the
The linns
Mr. Kutson thoughts of the long winter by his Illness.
tlio ore was extremely Hiisceptlbk to
In all ut about $150,000. public Institutions were kept Itytng at
Since the marriage Mrs. Sana has hut, inltra. etc. The deep blue ot the action of wnler. Tho operators
Its lonesome st retches of utiehang
und
In
nn
and four bulldlnuH on Filbert street linlf-muyesterday In rwqiect to tho Ing days nnd nlghta. nnd he sent, by been In constant attendance upon hsr the sett (the color become of
discovered this fact very soon by hav
tense blue north of the Aretle Circle)
about $76,000, IncludliiK Hi
memory of Mr. WHIIs. Tho mayor express this time, a sparkling ting.
father.
ing to replace their Iron pipe ot ury
dlnmoiid-ipur- k
sun
where
tho
vnluetl
at
&
tint
Dtinhip
the
Clurk.
house of
nnd other prominent elty ollleluls atshort Intervals.
They then put In
Miirrlrit.
nnd
Mrl
pen
nmwos.
the
glittering
striken the
IICO.000.
The
A I'rt'r "lilt Hie (Iruiini,
tended tho funeral servloos.
wooden pipes and treated the water
apec
a
up
elted azure shading, making
The ring was not returned, and when
Wnnnmaker's lows on stock will ulitmnl of the Louisville main high
with scrap Iran In settling tnnks Aa
Mr. Jneob Akert. tine of the i.'chwt
roach $26,000 and Illrseh & Hros. $260,-00- Mhoo I. of which Mr. Willis wns n the beginning of the snow season whs men In llhliturK. N. v.. who i a tnrlo of color which mult lie seen to soon a (he waler had been exhausted
urged
.mm
appreciated.
Mr.
';."lupon
thoroughly
Kut.n
bo
th.
him
Several dromon were Injured, but 7"r:4
v
of Ha metallic value It was pumped
old, ha taken n wife of SI. He
H..U....,
uf t)o (lnJ. JIu w(ll (0 C,10,R0 , yeura
none seriously, and one man dropped t"u,u,"
weoga
two
to a paint some distance nwny from tho
w
more
than
married
Ig
Mrs.
Zuenon,
get II, and Mr. hiuI
doad of excitement.
Neir (!nlht In I'ruiii'c.
ago, but the ract nag nniy just iieeauir.
shaft mid permitted to percolate slowI
nornnt of the long and loving eorres
iiriil for Miinitlliig.
An Ingenious experiment In eolnngo ly through the crevices of the vein,
known. The bride wns Ml Margaret
Omnhn.
Neb..
Jan. 27. Chiirlos poiidence. were surprised to --.te
IuUIsii Arutn
In ami by the time It reached the pump It
Patterson, a pretty brunette, who In said to be In contemplation
on
coll
young
Sarah
twice
'
I
limit
elrtttige
ltnnk,.!! n run Mtnto broknr. baa been
Wnahlngton, Jan. 27. Henator
government hav was again an heavily charged with .op
In a dr goods store In New
French
The
Fraui'.'.
worked
no
thought
they
so
vanished,
then
from tho committee on Indlun arrested here on a cluvrge of swindling,
York elty. Mr. Akert' wife ill ml three Ing felt the uiiquestlennd scarcity of par that It was treated ovi-nftaiii.
11.
mm
uiiu u
l
affairs, yeetenlay proseuted the report ilnn.lltur nmalnst him at Ocdsn. Utah, niore Rlioui
years ago, ami for more than si rear It copper coinage, tins prtntoied to sup The owners told me that the copper re
secret
ears
In
a
the
whlspored
Sarah
of tho
ununtctl to In 1892 llnrkett wus In the reel eetate of her girl friends. h'I that night she tho lonely man tins been looking for nloment It by the use or nickel, which salved In this way represented th" prof
visit nnd Investigate ufTuIrs nl tho buslnotw ut Denver. Hero he nut suddonly left for Milwaukee,
ifarh a helpmeet, lie ouereii to give any 1st tindoubtodly more attractive fur sneh Its of their operation. In Hutte mines
Osage Indian agency In tho Indlun Chnrleu lllnzler, u notwl swindler, now friend to whom things had been whls girl who would have hint $8,000 on the a purpose, even though Its resemblance (he water Is so heavily charged with
Territory'. Th8 report wus made by In the IHult penitentiary, llhuler was ntrcd, bought a bushel of eggs, and wedding day. Mr. AKert met ins late te silver rentier It liable to bo fraud capper that certain parts of the pump
when MIm Patterson went te llhltie-bee- k iileutly passed for coin of very much have (o bo replaced every tori eight
Beiwtor Aden, nnd represents such a nlso In the real estate buslucsa at the
Inst summer nit her vacation. Slit greater value. Nickel coinage has for hours."
serious condition of a flairs tluit the time. They went to Ogden to start a
got (he $.00.
many years been used In some uf our
report of the full eommltWe iceom-mend- s bank, llluzler wua to fiirnlHh tho
I'l.hr Aluey In liming Trim,
money and Hackett to do the work.
oeloales. A good many years ago pen
a continuance of the Investigashape of fishes have often been
The
lliiileil,
In
Jamaica,
Year nf hunrhiB
tiles were Introduced Into
tion.
with a view to determining
studied
A fvarful l)lli.
ar order to do away with the ooIimks ot the best shape for boat with regard to
Mr. James ditcher, for many
The report says the Indians are
III., Jan. 27. An unparalleled
Jollet.
which
piece,
little
Is
Ma.,
the
of
leading
Mexico.
traders,
merchant
and
a
fteeeed by the licensed
speed, There sre many fishes who
aeoldent oceiir d at tlie Illinois tttcel
dead, the result of a euiutreke received waa ICcally called "quattls," or "tup
the ngHt eM to eawdder It bli duty eompany'e
fins, or a part ot them, at least, shut
plant,
wbereti
Nelson
being
such a term a
eYdnieen year ago. Hi rase Is probto protect these traders from eom peti- Johnson was decapitated. He wns emInto gutters, so that when closed
dawn
ably without a parallel. For several absolutely unknown to the native. It and not In u they make no projection
tion with tho border traders, who are ployed In the rod mill, and la falling
dn
early
In
common
quite
the
Intensely
was
Buffered
and
years
hail
he
willing to Mil goods at half the price
beyond the body, but fold down Into
from a high platform hla hettd eume la
After after their Introduction far the coin th
fiequently prayed far death.
deprssilans. flush with the sur
the lloensed men charge. which charges contact with the edge of tho platform '
fervent prayer he wn raised up and to be passed on the unsuspecting tie faee, and offering no obstruction what
the report I'haraolorlm as exharbl-,nn- t and the connecting rod of tho engine,
n
g
and
gro for
was able to visit his old ljome In Erotever to the rapid passage of the fish
In the extreme.
cutting off his head. The first thing
The French government has through the water when swimming at
returned to America, re- place.
He
ism!.
who
an
Indian
represented
that
It Is
possibleof
(his
a
ueoi-He
mH8
1
awakened
to
offered
had
hla fellow employes knew of the
lapsed, and died.
jptrd, driven by It tall-fi- n
used
netM, gets Into debt to tne ueense-noin- large sum to any doetor who would fraud, and propose to prevent it ty a a propeller. Tho slime with which
iittiVia tiPier abla to imv out. and no dent wns the head tumbling Into their
having tho pleeea pierced with a hole every ftsh Is coated which Is In various
euro him.
midst, eyes yet moving and tongue
h are taken to protect them. Tho drawing Into tho mouth.
In the middle, so thui they may be way essential (0 II comfort and existsluing on a siring ns ir they were
traders establish booths within n few
Was Assluit Tlteui
fat
ence, help the fljh also to elide mora
rods of the agency on pay day. and
Arrtiltil an Intpee tor.
"oash." London Net's.
ISd llrannon. of Bhyvllle, O., went to
easily
nnd rapidly through the water.
are
ZUISNKN.
Indiana
SARAH
MISS
one witness testified that
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 17. There
town the other day, got drunk, aud on
In fact, the fish, studied by men for
taken direct to the traders between were developments In tto municipal the surprise party that gathered y: the his way home fell out ot his buggy.
Sull.neil.
Idea In modelling, Is not only speedy.
two rowa of men formed to prevent boodllng
scandal yesterday when Northwestern depot carried Miss Zue He was loaded on again, and In a short
papers
see
an
tho
"I
that
but It Is, a one might say, always
Friend:
they
receive
as
their escape as soon
Uulldlng Inspector John II. (llllmnn nen by storm. What alio will do with time alter he reached home was dead. :otnplalnlng of overcrowding on the blaeU-leadr- d
and ready for racing.
ttielr checks. Tho Indian know
was arrested under a grand jury In all the eggs In a problem In household Hla brother, who started for the docot your line." Street Hallway
Ing of the condition of their accounts, dlotment. Ilia arraignment waa delay- economy out In Ilralnerd. Miss Kuenen tor, waa thrown from hi horse and tars
"Yes, business ha been fairlUllrr.
He at death' door In the samd house
and are charged according to the trad-er- a' ed, but It la supposed the charge of reached Mllwaukeo and her lover'
lyn
Life.
good of
ly
Mrs. Lueretla Kstey, who had at least
pleasure. Ninety per cent of them boodllng In connection with tbo letting arras In good time. And so they were with hi lifeless brother.
ono oseentrlo Idea, died at Head of tho
aro eoatlnuously In debt.
of certain contracts by tho stato sol- married, and If they follow the press
Day. Rockland, Me., at the age ot 101,
s
Notice
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A Kt
lltpori.
diers' home board, of which Oilman dents In such easea they will live bap
I
you
and left to ibe nurse who had cared for
Sunday,
remember
the
order
flthlng
'Walter,
I
going
was
Willie
"They say that you are working on a
la a member. Indictments have also plly ever afterward.
you yesterdayT" "Ye. lr; will her during her last lllnei a Jar of hut
uvo
but my papa wouldn't 1st me. litvcrcnd
Oenua."
me
Nut
flying maobtne.
I
Saintly- - That's the right kind of a been returned for two more aldermen.
Y.. ter wblrt the hid had In her trunk for
jou have the same
A !nlhli.l Marriage,
huvo no time to waste on such foolish41fcpa 10 have. Did he tell you tht
twenty seven yaais. Tho butter liuUid
ready
by this time "
be
to
otif.ht
It
near
AWWtMtr Vrucba
Willie Yea sir, he said there
MM Frledu Hurkbard, daughtsr ot ness lm getting up a purpcual
Wa-l- d.
well, mask ye.
York
New
'
wain be tiv.'Ugn I t two,
jnna irwB 10 ne-i- H iMwiter Rirpi
la r (korge Uurkhard of Zion
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It not pretty he ean easily
up for It.

If

inak

fetget Umt, alisop ill
not stand an Iholr hind m to
no

In

Tlif-r- o

being abftltUlf I""0

u

If yen really want to

aftjsr tlf.

Many prtiplo wotird be mora truth-fu- l
but for Uiolr uneontnilWihlo desire
to tark.

nirrfi won Id be more
fsmlllew If brother did
Vt!ier no well.

barmen? In
fertew ouch

nt

rpct

tkt

called legitimate.

A. vast nrrmnnt
of etirlaelty coma
from thn vnnlty of desiring tn know
thnt somebody elte 1I0M net.

Whom urn apt to eonldr them-ftt'vfnegimted when they Uo net fe1
Unit they are putting
iho wan )
n

imi- - will nlwaya ho found by
who know hnw to employ tliolr
iitii". thmto who want time are tlit
who do nothing.
por-wm-

nature
what
l rann who nuts yoti a
over tlit. fence when the
I'

1ok

human

In

Ixiok ntitl

to forget to
of the
friendly ImmI
hull wm com-In-

tteoam

rr

Trilby mado her debut In
Yor a few daya a so at the flplr
Itinl t initio. Her rtMtne la Mra. Ada
i!:u' nixl though It I declared that
A

It.. belong
'n a Inrge family. There were twolvt
j.f rnotiH proosnt laat Thanksgiving who
lmro tin following relation to ono nil
nh r
two RrnmlfntherH, two gmnil- Mollum, live (IhiikIiIitk. two hoiih, live
ni- t'TH, nv
Krandrhlhlrcn, two nront
Krandrhllilri-n- ,
two hrnthera, three
one
iii.niH, on i' uncle, ono crent-imol- f,
,
nir-i(wo ureAt-aunt- a,
threo htiHtmnda,
twn rithm, thrw mother, four wlvw,
nnil Krnnilnlree, ono Krnniltiepbow, two
n.Htrr
nnil two hroUiera-ln-lnw- .

Ierry,

N.

flrnat-grandfnlh-

-

Tim inoNt romnrkahlo election het yet
n corded mn lnn paid hy John Hny
mond. n fdrnmr MtIiik nt Wlnlhrnp,
i "tin. Tlw liot waa that the loaer ahnuld
riti tiriy (Upper of hard rldrr a day
i.m i. n rnipcntlv daye. Ill adveraary
ni.piu d i in. dipper and gat the lament
I., (..nnil
Wlnthrop not aloiiK fairly
foi the first three dnya. After that
lufliuwrd fvldeneea of a lame-alne- d
I 'P. wiih h onnatanlly acciiw ulatcd
In
i.' mid i
loiter on hla friend
h id tn I. ii htm nt home hy force to
lir. p fi tin from hetng arreated. IliU he
r vi rnl with n determination worthy
f n I), tt. r mum and fompleteil the
v. nifcr
hy drinking alxty mllon
of
l
rd Milcr. 1'ncln John nay that after
i" nintf thirty or forty galhma down he
iw jjna-- facm and many rtry trtiu
itutiRK Tin. flood Templar, of Win- (nop now hum Mm on their I lit.
,

-
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f'Hy farming Is likely to become qulto
i fontnro In tho future, a Now York
any. Tho fart that m tho reooul
Aiiicrlciiti Inntltute fair n woman who
'nig been farming on vneant lota In
IiIh city Mirrlad off eight llrat prlxoa,
lin-wioi.d prlxea and two aueclal
nnnn, atiiotintltiK to ffcfi, nnd that tiv
ral men who have farm almllar to
if re took prise amounting to $16, I
ooltivl uKin by thoeo InUraattNl In the
iB'tiut lot movement a proof of It
Whan the vneant lot plan wa
limn.
tuggisited Mevtml year ago. It w
ald
i Im tt vhHonary scheme, and It wa
irgfl that poor rlty jieopla without
fanning exiwrlence eoiild net ruinate luml with any pmllt to them-lelThe men who wra InlertwtcMl
n It, however, decided that It ahould
jno a fair trial, and they now bolleve
na IweR demoptrnted.
hat Ha
Ilio xihiim. of the farm for the laat
rar amounted to II.MO. and the
of U' planter wore fl.M0. Tho
Haaoctiiin.ii for Improving tk Condi-tiiUriti Poor, under whoe manage
nent Hut farma wero eondHeted,
aeveral hundred bwihttla of io-- .
for dlatrl--intloand eabliH
Mom,
Thl aaooclatlsn aaya tlwt a
howlNK wm matt thl turn-nc- r
tlntplte tho fct that It wa a bad
fur city farming, owing to the1
tarty wet weather and tha extreme heat
imt came later.
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urn-ce-
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ha a prodigy la the ahapo of
hi II ywir old colored girl wbo la n
Bhe I a child at
t underfill praa-hlitti- - or no odiuail'in. but peak with
tl tin- - i)le, Inionailun. d.llvrry and
,.t urc of a pnlUlie ! and experienced
Hi r
ierrh In tliieut
Mlplt prearber
musical. TkU
ml inn) and her iot
Ittlo girl war born la Waahlagieu. Ii
m
p'rmber IHkft Her father wan
niir iiegan preorhlnx wh n
iic wuaxiiit 7 ear u'd Slie tiaa rnmt
T'h io li lp to rain- - fund to build ail
li'l'.Mml iihwwl for lolornl girl i
r

r"'r

-
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Tho Herman knlser I evidently not
among the men who' never trouble
Uietftaolve about what they shall eat.
Though the details of the roynl nionls
are ordinarily arranged hy the em-pryet on atnto occasions tho emperor himself dolgiis to give tho matter his attention. In this case tho menu
Is prepared a won It In advance. Tho
uetual cooking Is douo on Iron utovo.
ronstlng-roohuge
The
contain
stove of special construction let Into
tho wnll and n great turnspit worked
by machinery. Tho department of tho
pastry cook Is ono of Immouso importance, fnr tho pastry must bo ombol-llshwith all manner of olaboiato
deNlgus nround the edge of tho dishes.
They are made of dough, glided or silvered over, nnd aro strlolly for ornament. All kinds of ornamentation In
(ho shape of figures, hunting scenes
and castles are to be scon on tho dishes,
most of them being mado of dough or
Tho emfat and colored or glided.
peror I evldontly not oxtrnvngnut, for
ho pay only n staled sum for each
cover at a dinner, so that strict onre-fult- ie
must bo observed. Kor ordinary meal the rate Is about $1.50 a
Tlje lUUrr

1

pre-lio-

with rosettes nnd ending with loot) of
the braid. Tho vest wa u very full
Hhlrrlng of lichen green silk, upon
whlah were scwod dozen of rows of
blnok silk braid. Tho collar was a
broad black satin ribbon, nbovo which
woh a niching of whlto silk reaching
nlmoet to tho silk Hhlrrlng, which lay
inidor tho brim of the Ulrondln hat of
white felt.

hotme-furnlil-

rni- firm iii'icr had any education anil
4h.it Mi" wwka only ISnmlUb. ehe sen
with much fiidlnx a ol In tha Oeno-iiiiiliTt whlln under the control ol
ii hkiIIiuh fine nana sevoiftl selections
in Hi.' mmift way anil slao played on
Hi" piano, peleollng tlm mualc IU the
MiKKeUoii of the medium.

of
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with a rocent woildlug In n
New Huglnnd otty, not thn lonat being ono which utirprlHoil a rowd of
friend In waiting to mi the happy
palr'a "going uwny." It wn a yellow
wadding, and the dliplay of Hplendld
ehryaauthemumH of thnt hue wa
At the ehuroh tho guest were
ontertalned for nearly an hour before
tho wedding party arrived with a
program rendered hy notnble performer. A hnrplat, a vlollnUt and n
dlatlnguUliMl soprano altigor were
heard In solo performance of a high
order and following them tho boy choir
of the church marched out and up and
down the nlale singing a wedding
hymn. The bridesmaid wore tailor-mad- e
gown of yellow cloth trimmed
with sable, and beautiful picture hat
A disof brown velvet and feather.
tinctive feature of the uaher' dress
hm their pur white gaiter buttoned
over their patent leather aiioea. The
house wa a bower of yellow rhryaau-IhefHua superb hall of the golden
Hewer banging from the pi
roof
at the bouse portal. After the break-fee- t
a carriage, driven by a coachman
with wedding favor on hi livery, drew
tip at the door to convey away, a It
was supposed, the bride and groom.
Two or thro tlm
the carriage was
hung with white ribbon, and an equal
number of time they wero patiently
removed by the coachman. When finally the orlde apieared, attended by the
groom. It wa
h that a lie wore a riding habit, and at the nam moment a
pair of saddle her
were nt tb block
for their use. In an InataHl both were
Mounted and had galloped off, the
walling carriage being merely a rue
liefitre their departure, and Jut
the
brlile biuhI on the plaxta, inili r the
ihryantliimiim
ball. It auddcnly
opened, !'. ring (lower upon her
wh le from It rtinter. glad of it rc-- I
lesic Haw r nhlte dove
connootod

pro-fuw- ).

mil-Ble-

of "little

Dnsrf Wio

1.1

to cenn an ovir.n
in oxn dat.
rente Quinine Tablic. All

Nioanns,"

Mill

e Nesr the

fatlvc
return! tha money
flat Drujulm
Tnjie

of llenfal.
In nn nrshlpelago In tho Hay of Don-gthoro exists n raeQ of gavage
dwarfs. Bailors onll them "little niggers," beonuse tho average height of
them Is four feet ton Inches, tho women reaching n stnturo of four foot
seven lnoho. Tho oddest thing about
these little people, nay tho San Francisco Chronlolc, I that thoy look like
bablos nil their live. It I only lately
that those dwarf of tho Andaman
Island have known how to build fire.
There I a volcano on ono of those
Islands, nnd from thl they havo procured fresh supplies of flro when necessary, but tboy know how to keep Blow,
slumbering embers Ritlllclently allvo
not to compel thorn often to visit tho
voleano. The thing which has cxoltcd
their curiosity most of nnythlug Introduced by thn whites I tho friction
match. Formerly tho dwarf of tho
Andaman wcro accustomed to murder all stranger who roached their
aboro. Hvon now sailors wrecked In
thn Hay of llongnl would probably be
massacred. It I believed tho Invotor-nt- o
hostility of tho "little nlggera"
arose originally from the cruel practices of the Malays, Hurmoso nnd Chinese, who visited tho Andaman to got
edible birds' nest nnd sea cucumbers,
nnd who tisod to capture tho llttlo na
tives nnd sell thorn for Hlnves. Thoro
nro several shades of color among them,
ranging from bronze to shiny black.
Their hair I extremely frlxzled, growing In spiral tufts. It Is fine, nnd sel
dom becomes moro than two or throo
Inches long. Most of tho womon shave
tliolr heads once n week, leaving only
two nnrrow strips of hair from tho
crown to tho nnpo of tho neck. Many
of tho mon do tho enmo, although the
stylo
different. Thoy lenvo n patch
llko n skull cap on tho crown of their
heads The most remarkable custom of
these llttlo people I tho wearing of
necklaces of human bono. When n
child die It Is burled, only to be dug up
again. Tho father rarrloa tho body to
tho nenreat creek and remove the llesh
from tho V ie with tho greatest care,
cnrrylng them and tho skull Imek to
hla hut. The mother, nfter painting
the latter with n yellow pigment, hang
It nround hot- - nock. Infanta' skulls, doing fragile, nro protected by n covorlng
of airing. For n fw day n mother
will spend all her tlnio stringing tho
bit of bono Into necklaces, to bo distributed among her friend ns mementoes. These nro supposed to ward off
disease. Teeth aro also strung ns necklaces, ovory nntlvo of tlm Andnmnn
Islands wearing n chain of some sort of
human bono.
al

There Is a fashion In light, as In
iover? other feature of
liiK, unit
fiiHhlona are rooted nnd
grounded In common senso fnr oftoner
(hiin wo nro In tho habit of thinking.
A bhizo of light I out of fnHhlou, nnd
ileflorvoa to bo, for It I na trying to tho
oyoa n to tho complexion, nnd ompliii- suofl worn and faded furnishings, a
well a hollow and wrinkle. Ovor-hrm- d
light nro under tho mime ban,
and with equally goad nnd sulllclout
ronsons. In short, clinndoller nro out
nnd brackets nro In; lamps nro tho per
fection of beauty and lighting power
nnd cnudloiitlckn hnndHomer nnd moro
popular than twor bofuro. Hldo brack- oU with mnvnblo nrin nro In decided
favor,
lnoxponslvo ono are pretty.
Anyone can fasten them to tho wnll,
nnd uo stylo of light Is so well adapted
to different room nnd uses. Thny eomo
in n wide raugo of slzo nnd all sort
of doslgtiH; with ono plain gas Jot llttod
for n globe ami with na ninny as livo
Jet
that simulate candles on ono
branch nnd fitted for ol! it ml candles.
Those of wrought Iron nro highly
when thoy accord with n stylo
of a room. Placed each sldo of a dressing table or bureau, lump on arms
mako nn effsctlvo and convenient light
for toilet purpose.
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tlravlly llmmiled and ITanta.
certain vory Rtyllah women
who will not wear a trimmed eklrt. de
ciding thnt It Interferes with (ho grace
and carriage of tho figure. For uch
there nro pattern good, figured brocade, nnd n wholo galaxy of bouclc
A llchon green
and ottoman cloth.
brocaded cloth, with rnlaod flgtiro in
black Rllk, mado n moit charming
walking droea for n girl whoo aftergot the Rtyloa In
noon promonndc
walking ilreMoe. Tho klrt hung full
nnd pkiln. Tho walit wa a atudy In
heavy broad cording, for nil wn corded exeopt tho tcovc, which wcro of
the lichen broantlo. Tho bodloo wn
with broad braided whcoli
ot entirely nround It. Over tho shoul
der enmo n thick ruehlng of white Bilk,
corded with black, and below It wore
broad 1)1nllk Htrnpn, commeuclng
TTiero are

aom-ploxl-

N btisltrwi
seek to Rmiinulntc
mnm y without creating something el
Iw

I

n.

People who treat themselves with
lu
itrti seldom wjrrled by Import IniHirea Irom nlker.

value ran

DAMSELS.
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Bomo prnaohor

tral

FOR

women who wear IU Itougea, powder,
paatea, heautlfylng PomiHinndn of all
aorta tiro on the way to ho auperaetled
A
Wnt
Nrw Mrtliml til by Hit almple and InnxpanRlre device.
lime"
Tlirr
lining Anny Nw Vurlrty iif rillna
With the aid of a yard of tho now veilI'ailllHii In Hunan IiIbIiIIiir Nirlng ing the paleet complexion takoa on it
(I nit n.
Hiiro of health, and the girl who want
to look peachy and pinky and yet Imtn
UN UK wm a rime. the rutigo pot may revel In ii roy flmli.
Umt lilnslilnR Tho double vnll doean't look aa It the
wearer had deliberately put an two
(trow
voIIh to milmneo her giod look, yet
Wlilttti my life
thnt I precliely what he ha done.
ymttiK howor;
Thn nnaeU prln-kle- d It I truo that tho two volU nro Joined
togethnr, and thl I tho aerot of the
holy new
It la made
veil' eontructlon.
dew
Upon tilt) hloeaed after till fahlon: Tho Inner vnll la of
vary thin tullo of tho palest pink
(lower:
uII1ooh to convey
Thl
I Rlory to rwlgn It, Imaginable.
tho Improftftton of n upnrlor complex-Iolorn.
Attached to thl In n hlaek dolled
Though It wan dftnr to me;
of
delicate mwli nnd vnrled doalgn.
veil
Amid thy laurel twlno It. Ioto.
Thl I to net off the pink tullo
It only Monnm fnr the.
and make It appear positively
Tlitro wn n rloh nud radlnnt Km
brilliant. Tho reault I n prnnoiinceil
l lotiR kept hid from Hlglit,
tiiaeeea, and, In epllo of tho two layer,
tho voll I not o hoavy In nppenrnnce
I.ot from Home eeraph'a dladom
own llphtl
It Hhono with honven
Thl most
hh many Nlnglo voll.
The world cmihl novor tear It. lovo,
eoiitrlvitneo mid a meet alThat gem of nom from mo;
luring toush to tho tollot, nnd every
Vet on thy fond hreat wear It, love.
girl who Ih dlAllnml with the Innuf-flaloglow or liar floeh nnd blood
It only alilne for thoe.
of IU
Thoro wa a bird enmo to my hrenit, cheek Mhmild make n trial
vory
I
wtiM
When
yaiingi
' Uluilrranrlen Paper Piililliia.
I only knew that hwmL lilnl' neat,
To inn mIio only whir;
laiier folding occtiplea n vory ImHut, ah! ono mimmtir day. lovo,
portant phico in tho klndorgarton, nnd
I
nw that hint depart:
there Hem uo rod win why It may not
The truant Hew thy way, love,
itlto do o In tho hotmnhold hy giving
to tho little folk tho koon Joy they
And neatlod In thy heart.
when nllowod to do tliolr
Nrir Mrthiiil of "Oiling Anf."
ihnro In the 'vork of tho "grown-up.- "
Not long ago n alilld lover, who had
ffoma highly orlglnul fentnnw wore
DA MBS AND
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New Variety f Velllna.
la a now variety of veiling In
the ihups which la coletilntod to enm a
beeemlng ftuah over the fneea of all

Thtro

Hronnmlrftl,

Holnr

candy eallisrtki, cure giisrantefld.
Ami Rllll Thejr Come,

ri

"

Y., aro lendltur out a limited number of ac
curals, spirit thermometer graduated from
90 degree Wow xero to (BO degree abut
bhii mounted on nearv iiu man rnrcllioaru, In
red and grren, by null, free to any addreM nu
receipt of two cents In alatnp to pay pettier.
To lie mre the free illttrlbutlon of lbs tlirr
tiMHiirlon I Inlrniteil tn adverlUe the
Warner's Safe Kidney nnd l.lver Cure
(tee advrrtitlng columns) but noorllielc
tliey will be fmiud to be uiflful as well a
little article for thn Iwimo or olllt-and well worth Ilio llttlo trouble and oxpeme
of tending for thrni.
Wife What do you mearTby coming
home In this condition? You preml-r- d
that you would only drink two fingers
of ry this whole day.
Hubby lllght you (hie) are I I drank
It out of a (hlr) baking-pan- .

f

V

eele-brate- d

tir.lliiRlirfc'Tantele-snillliVitil- o
never fall.
If It doe, atk yiHirdcatcr for your mousy bark.
'J'ho nndorluko with hi wonsuHnif
'
strltitf In liiind follow itoiith.

WHY SHOULD AN IHTELMOKNT uoefffl"
nun Ik) nnrniulntril when he Mnrtuks f rem
line Hi
St tiuiitlrl iliilfart jf r month tit reiireM-ll- n
the
Kldelliy Muiual I I fr AttueUllwiiT Viir ihhUtoIim
write A J. Ilriiwn
Ttutt blrtna.
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Hoo OS

Anil true
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Ilio ve nllct of Itm people
tumumnrllla.
intiirtli. wrofula. ihm
molUm, Ujriixriwia, nervous troubles yield K
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"The wnrmest weather that I over
experienced," writes n navigator who
has been all over tho world, "was on n
smnll Island called John's Illscuit, oft
Cape (Irncias, on the coast of Honduras. Tho Kllzaheth Jennings, on which
I sailed In 187J from Portland, stoppod
thoro for wntor, nnd a boat' crow wont
nslioro for It. It wan a llttlo volcanic
Island and nwful dry and hot. We
didn't know whether there would bo
any wntor tlire or not. but wn did llml
n spring with n stream an largo ns
n broomhandlo pouring out nil tho
time. And. do you bellovo mo. the
wntor wa dried up and soaked up before It had run four feet In the aaml.
Tho nlnco wiib covered with drlod li en
and n llttlo dlstnnco nwny was what
looked llko n hut n habitation for
man. Wo wont In nud found tho
shrunkon remains of four men, sailor
probably, who hnd died In ono night to
Judgo from appearance. Ono wn
leaning against tho wnll In n sitting
position. Thero wns dry food on tho
tnble. dry meat In u box nud evorvtblnc
was burning dry.
"A lotter In tho pocket of ono man
was dated Liverpool. 1S1C. and on the
tnblo wan n bottlo with n nolo In It,
evidently Intended tn bo cast adrift.
It ald thoy wsro four Kngllsh seamen,
marooned by tho contain, loft to din.
Tho note wa dated 181C, nnd I suppose
thoy had been thoro dead in that hut
for ovor thirty yoar, nnd thoy must
havo died of heat ono day and dried
right up. Wo loft them where wo
found thorn."

10Wc

"Did you remember to answer iho
door ns I told you J1rldsrl
Ilrldget I sat by u nil the afternoon,
ma'am, nn' nlver a word did It (pake.
Uxehange.
A Thermometer free.
Warner's Safe Cure Co. of Ilocbenler, N.

kto

llml.

for Romo tlnio had thl thought In hnr
mind, wn blddon to n wedding fount,
nnd during mippcr hIio noticed how
often little pn'jer boxes were In roquUI
Hon. Meverol aorta of Ice were served
In paper case and the candled fruit
appeared, oach Individual grapo, ciar
ry. oronge section, nud no on, reposing
In It dainty holder of the same mate
rial. Now that evory mother may, with
(o.t .iliire Tliun llir-- Wiirlh.
the aid of ugar nnd Reasonable fruit,
A dog who has oaten up a farm nnd
make at very small expense these last
a set of buildings ha been found In
named dcllclo.i gnodlo nt home It I eover.
eastern Maine. Thl dog killed n
delightful lo reallxo that oven thoo
neighbor' sheep, Tho neighbor ofFor Hprlnu.
who must rxwrcUo the trlctest econ
The accompanying Illustration show fered to call It squaro If tho dog wa
omy may Indulge the young people In
en Idea that will prevail In the malt- - killed. Tho dog' master refused to
what furnlihei tho prettiest part of a
agreo to this, and a lawsuit eamo uoxt.
dainty mipptr.
To pay tho oot nnd dnmegen assessed
llealdM th mo eae. only think of
by the nourt the owner of tho dog had
the number of article that little chit
to mortgage hi farm for 1100. The
If
the older ono take
dren can mke.
mortgage had a bigger appetite than
a iDwiheou to school paper napkin for
the dog, and soon hla farm wa gono
wrapping the sandwiches and eakg
anil the owner had to wove away. The
should be folded by the dosotit, also
dog I now dead.
the paper mat so lndlpenable for the
I
to
anything
hold
dish which
fried.
Ilu Not Want Hnnitsy Work.
belt paper, too, and cardboard boxes
fer baking grated cheese, all these anil
Iiy order of tho olty council of Tomany more almple articles are possible
ronto, Canada, a ballot was taken
to wn nnger trained m the kinder.
among tho street railway employe to
I
a
garlen. Herein also
holiday hint
ascertain tliolr sentiment on tho questhat may be carried out to any extent.
tion of running the stmt ear on
fer why may not the older children set
Sunday. Two hundred and fifty men
to work with paper nnd card board to
voted. Of theso 230 were against Kuu.
treo
Ohrtatma
make
deooratlea and
day work.
younger
lor tho
present
BhlldronT
Dolls nnd their furniture, holder for
The Tclri.iune Mar.
envelope and writing (taper and for
paler' newspaper shaving balls, a
It ha been ascertained by experiment thnt a number of person who
waits paper receiver, valentine when
february come hero, are
use the telephone hear better with Iho
only waiting for seme kindly older
left oar than with tho right. The
hand to rhange Into fascinating real- - Ing of ladle' garments for spring. The rommon practice of the tolephono comitiia or tne eter eayor ringers of chil Hton coat a shown In the full gown panies U to plrco the receiver so that
dren.
will be one of tho leading feature of It will bo applied to the left ear.
nits, and similar cut of plain mateThe employment of lime ami the rial will bo prepared and obtainable
When a man la ashamed to look In n
peace of the heart romp.Me tho high separately for combination with tha talrror It I
safe bit Uut his wife buyi
of man Volney
est happle
checked and plaid skirts to bo worn. I Ila ftecktlea.
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Jnns

Having money, rhf
Bmlth Yes, my daughter"
flan
tins get to the point of culling every
evening now, Only uses up one ohalr
and no gas.
Vnr.s bllkHii or emtlts. eat , Vi..r.l
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SIGNS OF THIS STARS.
A TltAIN
HJ5LD UP.
Aryan. Tex., Jan. 31 At 3:30 o'clock
New York, Jan. 32. Tho three-mas- t
Ilryan, Tox., Jan. 21. At 0:30 octoetc
ed schooner Nahtini Cliapln of Hock
Raturdny night Oeno Washington, the yesterday afternoon nn unknown neHBUATINO TO COTTON anoWINO negro arrested Saturday charged with gro entered tho houso ot Mr. llroehs SOUTHERN RAILWAY EXPRESS land, Me., coat laden from Haltlmor BOMB TALKS TOLD I1Y Tit
ROBDEO UY MASKED MEN.
KUAVUNLY UODIttS.
criminally asanultlng tho young wlilio Wright, a yuunjr farmer who resides
for IlosUm wont ashore near Qtiogue,
INTIIRBSTS OF THE STATE.
miles north of town,
morning
lady four and n halt miles north ot four and
yesterday
early
K I
was taken and nt tho point ot n pistol and by Tha Acme of llm itnliliery W
lUrry and her enllro orew of nlli men were Ourrrtimnilrnli NhnUlit lla Our fill In
Hie llniu. Kltlnl n Itrtnlutlun by Mr. town Thursday aftornoan,
it young
force, criminally assaulted
hy
and
mob
armed
from
lest In sight of hundreds of people who
tho
ntntlon,
Only
Jail
PnlliiMr fiiHruetliini nt In full Nmnra
ait
n
Hmll
Mujm for HrliMii)lrlnHulncrllie for hnnged to the limb ot a tree on Main whits tady 17 or 18 years ot age.
Amount nf llool
Hhrrlft anil Tiitta lu hnd gathered on the beach, but were
Halt, l'lsro an it lluue
anil AililreMi- iTifir Oally l'ttprrt lo l l'alit fur Out of
Wright was In Ilryan on business,
street, In front ot tho Mint National
powerless to render nld.
.'uriult,
ilCHllnjcrnt 1'nnil,
nf lllrlli.
bank, one of the most public places in while hi wife had gone to the houso
The vessel went ashore at 1.30 a.m.
of a neighbor who laid n sick child,
Ntw Orleans, Jan. 32. A sjieelal At that hour there was a thick rain
sennto town.
he
Hit AstrologT at
Austin, Tex., Jnn.
falling and while it whs not foggy,
When Washington wna nrreated tho leaving the young lady alono.
from Hlrmlngham, Ala., snys:
gain Insists tha- all
mot at 10 o'cloflk yesterday, nnit a cnlt
Intelligence from
oflleora
After accomplishing his purpose the
received
For the seeond time within n month there wns a mist eiKlletent to make
perse ns writing
of the roll idiowcd only nineteen sena
ilenohley that nn Irishman had Just negro leaped from tlw whitlow aud lied. three unknown masked men lust objicts ven tndlNtlnrt nt a distance of
Mm with it vi' W
Twonty-ono
present.
being
neew
ton
pojHied through that place on his way An alarm was given at once, ana n night held up train
blowing
waa
No. 36 of tho too yards. Tho wind
of obtaining
frr
wiry to fflnke u quorum, n recess ot to llenrno, and upon hearing the de- runner sent for Mr. Wright and tho
from the southwest at a velocity of
readings
in this
thirty minutes wan taken to awnlt the scription ot the negro who committed omcera. Sheriff Nunn and Maralml Southern railway near Kerry station, about
thirty ilitlea an hour nnd n surf
column, must send
arrival of tho needed two. At tho ox the deed he declared that he had been Shslburne immediately loft for tho seventy miles west of Hlrmlngham, was rolling upon the beach. The vespress
Hx
full name and ad
and
Southern
robbed
the
plrstlon of tho rcees the roll wns with
the negro, walking tho railroad, seen, after tolephoulng to a convict company's car.
sel pounded for over two hours aiter
dress. The nntno
again enlled, Imt with no bettor result, only
will not be pub
it short time before, and that tho farm for dons. Sheriff Nuiiu returned
The scene ot the robbery Is within a she first struck and the waves drove
wlwtt adjournment wiw taken until 3
negro had left him, saying hs waa go- last night about 8 o'clock, nnd gave tho mile ot the former robbery and the; her gradually In shore nnd she finally
The data
llshed.
p. m.
ing to a house near by to get soma wa- above facts.
are often mgt in
wore almost Identically alike In every went to pieces, rruiiibllng before the
Afternoon Metslon: Tho senate mot at ter or something to ml. The plaee
Sheriff Nunn offers a reward of $0 detail.
fury ot the mighty waves as If she whhii inx it becomes noeesssrv to
I o'clock, and at once went Into oxeeit proved to be the name at which the for the arrest ami oonvlcMon of the
address n personal Istter to the upnli-oan- t.
4 o'clock wero an egg shell.
36
No.
nt
Train
here
left
tiro NHton to consider matter that outrage occurred, and the hour when
It will therefor be seen that
HerCharles
0
Cant.
o'clock
Almut
(Ireenvllle,
yesterday afternoon for
was not made public. The executive
wna dono nlao oorrapomletl with
Sheriff Nnn tracked Win from the Miss., In charge of Conductor Wllmot man of the Quogue life saving station, II is quite necessary to glvo nam nnd
it
session lasted Imt u short time, nml at that given by the Irishman, who left house about iW yards to the rallrcnd,
These readings
by his men, brought their ap- I vest office address.
t:W th senate began to work with hla iinmo, Jn ansa he woiihl be wanted, where the trull was lost. The dags had and8 ICnglneer Drown. It reached Kerry assisted
In ord"
published
be
nro
and
free,
will
opposite
the
paratus
hone
from
nt o'clock, being thirty minutes late
the
.
open doom.
returned to town. As It pulled out from that atatlcm, wrsrked vessel, but when they shot out aa received. Persons wishing lh- amt
way.
lis
proceeded
come
when
on
not
and
his
TlMi committee on counties and counSaturday Sheriff Nunn went up to He seiil out man lu d liferent directions, which Is a small place In the wildest their life tine It was ton late to be ot length rending by mall nan obtain it
ty lwtinihirlm reported favorably the
and returned with the Irish and left egaln last night to continue section ot Alabama, n masked man any service. The sailors were from th by sending twelve two cent stamp
lloarno
ot b!rth,
bill to abolish the unorganized coun man, who renndlly Idsntllled Washingthe hunt. Many others collected on
sighted the Write name and address, your
day
of mouth nml hour ot day, whether
ties of Iiuehcl ami Foley and attnoh ton from among n dozen other negroes, the scene and nro helping In the heavily armed climbed Into the engine moment that the imtrolumn
cab and, presenting pistols to the en schooner were In the risking and drop
ot
their territory to Hrewator county.
nono ot whom ho knew. The Irishmen searth. If the negro Is captured before gineer and fireman, ordered them to ped off one by one Into the scathing a. in. or p. in. Also slnto plau
points
4
nmoiid-bill,
contingent
ns
Tho Miiato
not only recognized the negro at a the olllccra got bob', of Mm there will obey ids commands nt the peril of their waters and eooti after mis of the bodies birth. These are Important reading and
ot
without thorn an necuralo
hy tho lHiiite. which chanced tho glance,
but described a lorn pocktt on probably be shott work made of Mm.
that of a big swarthy Swede, was wash- - '.ho planetary Indications cannot bo
mm from $80,000 lo SiO.OOO (or general tho Insldo of his ooat, which waa found The details of tho orlme nro not gener- lives.
At the same tlmo two other masked oil ashore.
given. )''rons who are not sure nr
expenses, was put on Its third roadlng by the omcera. When ibe train on ally known here yst, and tha city va
robbers
boarded the front end at the
The life savers worked manfully: lo data should write the Astrologer tor
anil rtnnl pnMago.
which tho Irishman waa brnusht quiet last night,
ox press,
their first line II red from the mortar special Instructions by mull. In doing
8entitnr Tcrreirs bill to amend ar- reached town It was met at the depot
Whon
a
tho
reached
secluded
l
train
Hnlolilfell across the yard but slipped away so send four cents In slnmps for repl)
!lllllllllt-l17,
C.
penal
tltlo
of tho
ticle 808, chapter
by a crowd who htA gathered In from
spot near North Itlver, three miles over the side aud wna lost. Tho sec- Address: Href. O. W. Cunningham,
Fort Worth, Tox., Jnn. 3.-Ja- mea
rods donning tho crime of hurelary, tho country on all aides, and who folHrynn, n ,alomi man doing builnee on from Horry, It wns halted. Tho engi- ond landed In the rigging, hut tho sail- Dept. I, 101 So. Clinton struct. I hi- waa Jnld before tho flonntc.
lowed him to tho Jail.
Front Hircct, was found doad In lit neer was ordsred hack to the express ors were u mrblc to secure it und It was CURD.
u
Pending action on tho hill
motion
Tho mob listened respectfully to room yestordny morning with an oar, where tho other robbers were wait- also lost. A third attempt wiih also
The following readings nro for this
y
pre apoochea,
to adjourn until 10 o'clock
but woro determined, and ompty
bottle that had con ing.
Ineffectual and then the crowd of vil week:
vnUed.
when Judgo Taliaferro, tho last speakNxpreeM Messenger J. J. Ward wan lagers who followed on tho beach saw
Mix Sire, MrniluU, Mo,
Auatln, Tox.. Jan. 20. During tho er, had finished, made n rush on tho tained carbolic mid hy his side, no
nnd quite de- commanded lo oimii tho door.
According to tho dntn furnlshod. the
r
had been in
the Isit man fall from the rigging and
rending ot hllli and rMolutlona yestor-da- y door.
suspecting that something was disappear In the surf, which nt this zodiacal sign, Scorpio, wbleu Mara
spondent for some time. He rotlrcd
mornlnR tho house suddenly found
Tho sheriff and deputies fired from to sleep, It was supposed, about U:30 wrong, tho messenger did not obey. time wns running unusually high.
rules, was rising nt your birth, lucre
discus-Ion
ItHlt on Raged In an Interesting
,
hut no one wna hurt.
tho
Wednesday night, and falling to np Tim robbers then began cursing and
llie life sating crew mads an at foro Mars Is your ruling platiot or tlg
on the resolution Introduced by
I)y 0 o'olock the mob had increased pear, about 10 yesterday morning his firing oft their pistols to Intimidate Uie tempt to launch a llfo iHint. but were ulficntor.
Sir. l'ltta rclatlnR to the cotton grow-In- p largely, and a number of persons, InYou nre medium height, with n well
trainmen nnd passengers, none of rt pellnl each time by the brenkers. and
doad body waa fouud as slated. Jus
Interests ot tho Rtnto.
cluding
and sulwtantlal tloo It. F. Milam Inquested the re- whom dared to Interfere.
sot figure, and will grow stouter as you
encouraged
tlis
bystanders)
although
Huforo this, however, tho house had citizens ot Ilryan, not Identified with
waa that It wna
Under the direction of the outlaws brnve fellows In every possible manner, grow older. Your complexion, hair
knocked out with one swlpo a resolu-tlo- n tho mob, having scoured ndmhwlun to mains, and his verdict
was tho express car doors were broken open the hardy savers, who urn noted for nnd oyos, medium; tho oyes bavo rath
man
dead
ot
cnao
The
suicide.
a
offered by Mr. Staples authorizing ndvlso with tho sheriff, told him that
by tho engineer nnd II rem an nml pis-to- their brnvery. Imd to desist nftor strug- or it sharp, piercing sight. You aro
ago and unmarried
each member to subscrlbo for four further realetnuco wna useloss, and about 30 yearn ot
this
lu
Ilryan.
Franl:
brother,
n
Ho
thrust Into Meesengsr Wnrd's face, gling half frenzied by the sight of their very energetic nnd ambitious, do not
hna
dally imperii, tho snmo to be paid for would result In grant loss ot life, dynaHanger, his snfo keys worn secured and the lo- fellows being drowned within such n llko ;ipoltlon, nnd will display quite
at
ohm
rolntlvos
oily,
nml
out of tho contlnRont fund.
mite having been procured to blow up Tox.. where the Interment will tnko cal sale quickly opened mid rilled ot short dlslnncti of shore, and pushed n spirited temper nt times; you nro n
A resolution hy Mr. Hogan. Instruct
loader, and have tho ability to execute
the Jail, It necessary,
Its contents, which the express oillclals tho boat high upon tho bench.
place.
plans In n creditable mnnner; you nre
InR tho speaker to nppolnt n commit
up
to
give
Sheriff Nunn mill refused
John C. I'aync, of this city, died nt sny amounted to $1110.
rhcro wore In nil nine men In tho fond of soldlors, tlromnn, surgeons, all
i to of five to Investigate the condition
tho prlRoner, and tho cltzens, to aavo tho police station about 8:30 yesterday
leaving
Hoforo
car
tho
rubbers
tho
sup
vessel.
It waa gononilly
manner of military parades, news, otc
and management of tho Confedcrato tho olllccra nnd tho other prisoners,
III secured from ntnong the frolght pack
posed that tho first tiody washed in It it war would como you would llko to
home, and to report on the need ot overpowered tho aherlft nnd his depu morning, lie wna discovered qulto
n
Jug of good whiskey was thu captain or the first mate.
seated lu n olialr lu it Main street busi- ages a
go and bo right nt tho front of tho
tho homo was panned.
ties, whereupon tho mob rushed In nnd ness houso shortly before Hint hour, und appropriated It. They then bucked
Three hours utter sho llrst struck battle; you would mako n Rood Burresolution,
Mr.
of
Pitts'
Tho roadlnR
prisoner.
secured
tho
nnd taken to the elation, where death out, pointing their pistols still nt tho tho schooner wont to pieces, up to geon. You have far bettor command
jfro,Nch followed thin notion, attracted
Tho negro was bound and Immedi resulted almost Immediately after ar- trainmen, and disappeared In tho dark
noon when tho fury of tho waves had of langtiago than this sign usually do
''Vfatandlvldcd attention of tho home,
taken down to Mnln street.
rival. JuiIrc Adams Inquested tho re- ness, .It is thought thy had horses In abated somewhat, no moro bodies were notes. Your husband is, or will bo, rt
'ssj'oral members wanted tho resolu- ately
Dcyond n llttlo yolllng, (hero was no mains, nnd d oath was declared to bavo watting and, mounting
thorn, mado Hlghtcd. Thcro Is no doubt nil on peculiar temperament, nnd rather hard
tion referred to tho rommlttco on
when tho denlred spot waa
excitement
Do
their escape.
to understand, nnd marrlago will only
board perished.
to which Mr. Field, ot 1 1 111. ob- reached. Tho form of a man bearing resulted from natural causes.
bo n trlllo over avorngo torlunnto. You
as
roblicry,
years
tho
of
of age,
Tho
entire
tlmo
f5
was
about
castl
jected,
n ropo wna accn gliding up a lonlloss neatly clad and well liked bv all who shorn In Conductor Wllmot's delay re
aro under both it good transit ot Jupltor
liirrtailug.
ImmlKrntliiu
Tho previous qurntton was orderoil, tree, and cries of "Hiuig him," "Hum
nnd an evil transit ot Saturn.
as can bo port, was twelve minutes. Tho oxproes
Ala.. Jan. 22. Since
Hlrmlnithnm.
and on voto tho resolution was rcfer-te- d him," wore hoard on all aides. Tho know him how. So fur
report that tho
deny
the
oillclals
hero
no
here.
relatives
had
learned
he
1. 11., OraoU, Ohio.
n
bcon
ban
to tho commltteo on nRrlculture.
the llrst of Junuiiry thern
cooler heads prevailed, Tho ropo was
robtiors broke open tho through safe,
According to tho dntn tho zodiacal
llurtii'il.
of
Cur
Immi
lint
In
tide
the
Increase
Mr. Ilobblna secured unanimous contnnrkod
ncmado fast to tho limb, and soon tho
Dnllaa. Tox., Jan. 32. A box car which contained n largo sum of mon gration. This movement oxtonds from sign Aquarius, whloh Uranus rules, was
sent for tho consideration ot It Its bill gro'a form was seen dangling lu tho
caught
lire on a sidetrack of tho Mis ey. They say that the mossongcr had the Ohio river on the gulf. It Is llm rising nt your birth, thoroforo Urnnus
amending the stato live stock sanitary nlr.
.
is your ruling planet or slRnlftcator
aud Texas railroad pbout no key to this safe.
souii,
Kansas
lied to no particular section, but the Tha sign Pisces, which Jupiter rules,
law to conform to tho federal law.
Bomobody climbed up nnd pinned n
W. C. Agee. routo ngent nf theSoulh
12:3U
city
of
at
n
south
tho
mile
half
home-kcer- s
be
nppenr
to
to
passed
of
majority
outrugo
was
Tho hill
flendn" on his
enKroismont
'notice to
orn Hxpree company, who happened locntlng'ln Northern Alnbnmn, (leorgia wns Intercepted on ascendant, there
by n voto of 112 to 1. and then, under clothes. Another man made a motion yesterday morning. An alarm was
You nro
fore Jupiter Is
to be aboard the train as n passigr
alunstation,
and
Central
the
hang
to
sent
Tennossee. The new settlors como of medium height; medium to light
it suspension of the rules, wna ndoptoa that tho body bo allowed to
reports that only tho local sate was und
10 o'clock Sunday, aud It was adopt- - though
responded
til
department
the
The
northwest.
tho
1.
prlndiwlly
from
111 to
complexion, hair and oyos; whon young
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for
The lion A. I. Morri-o- n
year a resident of New Mexico,
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for the iiiolntffletit, It It to
frc'int
I..- - hoiel hwill Ket It, for or nil the
n.. limit he In the must enterprising,
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While r.uiiiris from the great lake
to the gull unit troin oeaii to oeonn
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nuke ends meet while Imtikn are falling ttnrt nierch.ints who have weather-the gitlcx ot h id time are going to
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the wull; while nil timtlneita In htagi-iin- t
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While com is .Ihiigitt Nik centi
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THE PARE

GBOWING SUGAR BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.
(
J.'ets can be 'grown with u profit
every your.
Tho Eddy, Now Moxioo. Sngnr Factory
will begin operations this sunson.
500 thrifty farjnors wanted to grow Boots
and iniirto $60.00 to SJ00.00 per acre onoh
year.
Lands are ohoap and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in America.
'
Cheap water when wtuited beatslrain.
Thousands of acres of the finest orchard
land in tho United States.
Pocos Valley will soon bo tho Apple producing
orchard
for the Union. Its Ap- i ........
i
.i
pies are ejio nnesr on eartn.
y
Alfalfa, Corn, nil kinds of farm crops enn
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Good crops will assure n'good living.
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A thoroughbred Jcnoy
bull; will be two years old in .nnie.
A. Audi lev
Watches and clocks of all kinds for
sale by IUiiIh-i- i Nuugle from tfl.uoto
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under Slid by Tlrtuo of
celveras
the power III ine vested, will,Ari.on Tuesday,
at the hour
Bra nny of l.itirtinr) . A. II.
of satd day.
nfin-nniil-

ai)I)y,

of two o'clock in the afternoon
ui Win. II. Ansel' Iced yard, in ttiu town of
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M. xluo. prosecMl to sell the aforesnld

.
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Baker

Fresh Jieef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

'

All kinds of Sausage, Dripd Beef,
Etc., will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
first-cla"Wo remeat market.
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Now Mexico.
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secure)
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hour afterward
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Mexico.
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I. law.
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ml. hi
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truth that
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necurliy for the payment of
New Mexico
ever occured In Ktldy. The young one
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hi
at ine rate oi
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own
of
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per
i
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nil
us
i
drink
who
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should
Hon ami
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too much.
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And, wh M,
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M
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ilnl to
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t o lilklleu ul the peace of precinct No. 1. mumt onter into and uikhi lito laud.
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. and mII
In
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EAST
ndebtedno. , ana costs m lursciosum, at
1'i.r loiitlable of iirecllicl No. ,
voles IHJOI
iTvmuuI. iu. to the hlnliasl bidder tor
of lilcti D. tl. Marker reofilven snailu at tb upout door of ine court imuss of
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CTii Id ghui received Ni Milton I'bllllnslt.
now Mexico, nrst mviny no
Hi? yofcouniy,
Kor lutlce of imovp ol precinct No,
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The preHenl method of aluv
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i altogether wtoug. That
oiudei't .iioitld wail torever to be
White the shutting
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down of the M'hooln nt a hard blow to
the town, it is better that II idiotild
The most
come now than later on.
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Senators Spies nnd 'lnlcal
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preparing for Spring

By selling all Winter Goods at sacrifice
prices is whatwo aro doing these cold days.

Two Months Yet Of
Cold WeatherL
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But wo aro compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
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Joyce, Pruit & Co.

Two dozen Plymouth
For Sale:
Itock laying hens; also two roosters
Hinitilre ut this olllce.

T.WINDHAM

A.

City Livery Stable.

Fruit Trees,
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...........
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JlniMiou weekdnys. ...
IIkiisia.v KKHi'ioill, I'nutor.
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K. I'llUIIOII,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
!?'!"
D'1'

iMH-TI-

Siiintny Ssliool

lisosl(ng

'
Itpwiirllf J.oague
7 11. III.
si.
p.
I'rnjer iPe'tiiiK Vsifhthy eveniiiK7
P. Sittwio.v, fnntor.
in-1-

ii.M'rtaT 1'iti'iiiii.
etery Hundny . . 10 s. in
lrensliliig tlnt.ihlid nud fourth
II
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73"' P- - "'
I'rnjer meeting Thumdny
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.
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Siiiulny
Similar MiitHit stl 040
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g:l p. m.
Ititv. If. T. Tmacv, ltestor.

Mtm
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Inilhin Appropriation lllll.

MKX1CO.

After cnura
Ing most if the tlmo yesterdny In !!
(iimIhk of District of Columbia busl-neethe house took up the Indian appropriation Mil and made fair progress
with It before the hour for adjournment waa reached. The bill onrrlos
J7.M6779I, IIM.I04 more than tlio our-relaw, and 1146,106 moro than the
estlmatee, Twenty of the seventy
pan of the hill were disposed of.
The conference retort on the Immigration bill waa preeentod, and Mr.
Dsnforth of Ohio who has charge of It,
nave notice tlmt he would call tho
ui on Wodnosday.
A bill waa pnnsed railing on the war
department for an eatlmnte of tho eoet
of a water route from Oalveaton tu
Houston. Tex.
Mr. .lohnaon (rep.) of Indiana took
te
ndvnntHge of the latitude allowed In
to resd a speech In favor of an
early reform of our banking and currency law. He Instated tlmt those
who liellered the enactment of a protective tariff would restore proepertty
would be diaaitpolnted. Unless there
waa a thorough and adequato revision
of our banking and currency lnwa, ho
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tuno stowed away already," observed
Mrt. Nocash 1 don't aeo why you
1
Jaques.
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Pierre you have managed the thing
Sweeping Actoti tlio Country from Ocean ti
good deal out of your Ineomo It
fnmomly. You ought to go (o Pari you'd try.
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'''RfitfWvi nK 11 1' nover censed to "Riimmon tin your fortitude, my love. htiRo tree, and aa If by mngle ho hna Here when they obtain control. Tho) (hero with him and lost alt I had too,
pulfery, or enormous advert!'
don't consider that the count eenipoli but It wasn't enough to bother about.
nfillat, In homo dogma, a largo number t
He certainly could mo to
you, for I nm deeply Inter vnnlahetl entirely.
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I
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nceompllahmmit of our
ii cures that are counted on by
that la nt post
I ahouldn't like to stand In hla shoot
ntimtwrfl boon do (front ns at present. ested In tho
An Idea Mrlkrs Hint.
Aver' Sarsanrllla. Its aalcs
1 have nn untstay cnnaelotia- hie;
purpoae.
la not here that la eqtinl
he
and
In that day," laughed (ho other man.
Noarly ovary ono ha la grippe, and
Fwetldy Dealt boy,
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I don't doubt but they will tonr him wontly did tnko Holland, didn't thoy?
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a limb from limb."
nmmiiiB,
p nrnve liuttilmr. We noltit
AlHiut tiio trentuiant: nil aorta of oon
I snppoio
Oholly I don't know.
ghoatr
only to the recoril of Avcr'a
"Yon will look out for the girl. If 1 so.
tradlotory opinions nro nlloat nmong (unrter to til la t runt trencher)1."
"I do not believe In rIiimU, Follolo," ahouldn't lio around? aho'a my prlzo
"If you rcmnln undaunted I shall be
aarsapnruia, e prooi oi iu
tho medical profession. Honrcoly nny
"Oh, but they did! Awk mo how
waa tho dry roepotiso.
merit:
two doatora agree exactly In their treat- -' tiro lo kcop my eournge."
yon knew," said M. Pierre.
Ihoy took It."
"(Jo then, my love, to propnro a warm
And atlll the eountoM loeked nrflUfid
munt, oxcept those who una
Woll. how did they tnko It?"
"what, the daughter? alii' a renioly
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Porhnp i.o drug la given uftcncr by mantle, and we will tnko nitr dinner her nnxloiialy,
"Thoy ottbbnged ll, denli boyl
wench, they say."
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tho medical profession for la grippe upalulra, it nd the moment the trny la
Suddenly Fellcle, half dead wllh fear.
" es, ami ah haughty aa a queen to Haw.
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thnn qiilnlno. but, nt tho very bout, tiio removed wo will allp nwny unporeelved aelxod her arm, Hho tiimml hastily, mo. It a out of revenge (lint I mean to
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Handy,
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enn't hire a -- Ig at a livery alnhle nny
cheaper now timii you could ten year
ago. The trolley enr luia killed the
market for aenih horse, nntl they are
cheaper, but a acrub horae la not cheap
at any figure.
I have been trying
to
gei a llrat'Clnaa loam fur three yenrn,
and am willing to pay nny kind uf rt
price for H eni. hut I have not been
able to Mud what I want. I predict that
within the next five your the breeding
nf good roadalara la going to become
one of the moat profitable liualn
In the country."
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quiring what

man-

ner of man he waa.
tier of man he waa,
nya nu editorial
printed Just after
Ida reported death.
The outline of hi
biography aa a factor In the eamo of
C u ha
Mhre ore
known. Hut beyond title nothing hna
yet bron given to tho American public
revealing the private life of the Cuban
general who hold the llower of the
HpanlRh nrmy nl bay with aiteh unexpected auceeaa for ho long a time.
n
men In
There are not a
Amerlon who have known Maeeo
Two of thine, envied of Cuban, nre Manuel M. Coronndo. the editor of tho Havana paper ln mucin-nlowho wna foreed to Hoc from Culm
for hi life on account of hi papcr'a
aympalhy with the revolutionary can,
nud Antonio Unlet, who nerved on Hon-orJ one licret' Htnff, and dally went
to Mnceo'a hendiiiiirtera for order.
Unlet l n very young man. Ile wa
captured by the Rpunlnrd. hut iih lilt

it I, aomellme cnlled. which eloned
the war of 1878. there waa what I
termed by tho Cuban "the llttlo war."
A few of the tnoro atubborn chief refused to treat on nny other term than
Independence for the lalnnd, and. having but little faith In the promise of
Spain through dcneral Mnnlttex Cam-po- .
waged an active guerrilla warfare
n
for fully a year after. One of the
leader, pcrhap tho foreman
ono In Ihl "Utile war," waa Antonio
Maeeo. On n olandcatlne vIMt to one of
III
many illent ndherenti, accompanied only by two of hi fnllhful and
aoldlera. he wn surprised by a
njiiad of nlno "guardla civile" while
at dinner with his liont, n small coffee
planter. The sentinel had barely time
to wnrn him before tho home wa
and tho Rpnulsu sergeant,
from behind n protecting mnngo tree,
summoned Maeeo and hi two men to
surrender. Knowing what the
would be for hi hoat. hi wife
and their child, a hoy of levon. If they
were taken, hi Hrt thought wa for
their safely; ami. bidding them to leave
by the rear. If hi rue wa mieeengftil,
he enlmly told the aergonnt of his
to dlacuea the term nf hla
After otne parley nt long
Mnceo proposed Hint he and hi
twrort lay down their rides, the giiitrilla
civile to do the Mine In plain eight.
Tho aorgcaul coimenteil to this, and
upon the terniN being cnrrlisl out promised freedom to hi Wwort and good
trwiltuent to Mneeo. Tlie latter
fnr n few minutes to ooualdcr the proposition, and niiircheil baek with hi
Into the Iioukc, leaving tho rill on
outside. The sergeant waited until, he- -
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Nnmbtr of Knot Tied.
No olty In Amorlca has made quits
audi a good record In the number ol
knots tied for elopers ns Jefferaonvllte,
Ind., this year, says tho Indianapolis
Journal. Last month there we ro eighty
five such marriages,
LosMll on the
Ohio river tho town drawra'irom two
atatcs nnd has special attractions for
the romantic Kentucklaca. The squires
and ministers nro winning a roputatioi
for tho way In which thoy dispatch the
nervous and love-lor- n
who como
their doors. A couple, total strangers
in the elty, will step from n train or n
buggy or bicycle and ask tor n cer
tain squire. Bo well, however, ha it
tho magistrates arranged things that
no couple onn manage to reach tho city
without having Aral been spotted by
somo of tho numerous runners, who
kindly volunteer to escort them to tho
onice of n mlglstrnte. For thla kind-nos- s
tho runner n I ways receives a fee
from the officiating Justice Tho Justlco
having tho widest reputation la Squire '
John Hatifco. who occupies n neat office
Just nt tho head ot tho ferry landing
made consqplcuous by the Inviting
slfiji "Matrimonial Pnrlora" and other
plaoards showing to tho public tho na
tttro nf tho business transacted by the
Justlco. During the last month at loast
fitly ot tho rouplca were united Hi tho
Ho that binds by thl dignitary.
Thu
omoliimenta resulting from thla chfln
not am from $1 to $5 and sometimes 110
each. A handsome Income ot from 8100
to 200 par month Is almost always as
sured him. Many ore tho queer re
quoata which accompany the nppllc.i
Hons for tho marriage ceremony. Ho
cently one of tho couples wanted to be
married while on their bicycles, nnd Hv
request waa compiled with. Tho aeon'
wna strange The bridal couple seated
on wheels supported by friends, with
clasped hands, wero made one. Another
couple wore married by request stand
lug under the approacl'.nf tho lllg Four
bridge, which spans tho Ohio at thla
point. Recently Squlro House married
a young lady who waa tho fifth and last
daughter In n family ot five girls and
four hoys, nil of tho blrls having obped
(hrco of (hem by
nnd been mar-le- d,
Squire linuse.
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AMERICAN

OIRt COMPARED
WITH HER FOREIQN SISTERS.

The ItrWtt anil Her llrllllaul Mail
I. r bluff In
.Inhii lltill'
llaualiler
Mutt Thing liicrpt llldlng and Unn

Trnnli.

ateragn American girl knowa all
about Kuropo and
without n moment'
1115

could
hesitation
nu ile off the names
of the various ml-er- a
of the old world.
Hut It would bo
dlftlcult to find ono
gentlcwomnu In a
hundred In Hnglitnd
who Is acquainted with ibe Identity of
the president of the I'nlted States, who
ha the fainter.! conception of the dis-

tinction between the two great nntlonnl
parties here or who dues not Imaglno
that Huston Is only it few hour' distance from New Orleans. This Ignor-mic- e
of the Hngllsh woman as a class
Is o general that when nny one of their
number can ronlly put forwnrd nny
claim to fli'OdiiipllMhineiitM that nre,
after all. ordinary, aim i". nt once
in tin- - light of a phoenix, and
her name Is heralded forth In the press
to such a degree as to convey tin altogether wroiiR Impression abroad In
to the Intellectual caliber uf the
Kngllsh wumin.
, Were nncompllshmonta morn general
among the fair sex of J rent Hrllnln. It
Is doubtful whether we should hear so
much about the altnlumenta of tho
young Duchess of Sutherland iih u pas-tr- y
cook, of the late DucheeH of Loin-stcrnklll In irlmmlug bonnota, of
liily Warwick's knowledge of horticulture, of Mrs. "Dodo" Aaqulth'a mastery
STfllKR ON fUNUAV WBDDINQ8
Heay's
of KnglUh politics and of
IIiikII.Ii Cleriouieii Ulijeel In Mm rlnu'ii
acquaintance with foreign tongues aud
nil ThU liny nf Ihc Weeli.
literature.
One of the latest devetopment of the
In Prance the gentlewoman Is equally
strike movement la by the 1CiikIIIi prolacking In ncconipllahnieiite. True,
vincial clergy against Hunday
there nre daughters of the old arlstoc- In Uudnti the use of the first
nicy who, In spite uf the nlllueneo of
day of the week for weddings la now
holr parontH, have made a point of be
almost unknown, but In the provinces,
ing graduated from the public schools
especially In the counties cIimc to the
and of Inking up the diplomas that
metrnpall. Pntidiiv -- emuliiK the fnvor- qualify thorn to earn their living either
PERFUMED PUTTER.
II." day far rtiHtlc unloiis, and It Im the
,
aa governesses or as teachers at the va
w
BB.
'I
number of I bene celebrations that ha
rious educational Institutions of town The Nenr Indulgence ot the llnsl Tamil
called forth a protewt from the hardor state. Hut this Is the exception rathunit the Itlrh Hrl In Uimliin.
working clergy of Aylesbury. Tlinlr
er than the rule, and although (ho pracPerfumed butter on the dinner table
grievance is embodied In tho following
tice has been adopted by tlm daughters la the fad of royalty and of tho very
passage f io in the lorn I purlnb magaNo summer song was e'er more sweat of some of these socnlled "princes of rich In Loudon. The dairies where this
i.
wild h In
auppllmt Ita own zine: "There s one thing we poor par-wi- n
Thau that clear mimic which our finance," who nre forever ondenvorltlg butter la mndo tire as odorous as a llor
power and Increased It couatntitly.
rebel against very much Indeed, Far In the West the dond day'a pyre,
feet
to place themselves on tho snmo social Ist's shop or tho laboratory of a per
apnees
wood,
Hetweeu
of the
the
Miniit r your iiko the Inventor Inter, and Hint Is the growing practice of
Sent ringing lo the winter's night!
footing as the old nobility, yet It Is by f'iMicr. On all aides thcro arcnors
low u dusky, sullen lire
"n il some of I'orthiud'N btislno men Sunday wmldlnga.' Aa If we hud not Htiruiid
no moans countenanced by the average
Jura of leaves, pressed ntflffioose
Hnncnlu
IV.
the twilight's guthertng
in hla ninrhlne, iitid. Iii loltirn for n ipiltn enough to do already on SunI'rouch woman, who Is of the opinion ai first glance it might ho WIp poscd"
hood.
partial Interest In It they agreed to days, we me constantly rmiuemotl to
Hint blue stagings are not the parWe full tho mailing wind go by,
that tho butter receives Us subtle odor
give hltn tnoiipv enough to hulld n lnrg-- r perform the miirriuge ceremony over Hut quivering In the dunk and gray
iiilekun-lu- g ticular form of feminine hosiery Hint
As
by working It with somo sort of es
sumo
bond
round
with
One atnr. that softly grow mora
iiioiIpI Thesn gentlemen thoroughly couple who ought. In most cases, to he
llnds the most grace in the eycA of the sence. Hut this la not tho case. In the
itrlde
bright.
InvifiilNHtPd the machine bofore thoy ashamed to come to us on Hatttrday
itcrnur sox. What tho French woman, llrst pluce the butter Is mndo In small
(lliKitimd like n premise of the night We swept, ami heard, tho
inn their money Intn It. With skilled night begging this favor. Wo ink.
howovor. locks In the Hue of accomsigh
pats like those In ordinary use. Hath
Above
the
du)'.
nf
ember
the
mechanic and expert
they vIhIIpiI 'Why must you ho married on Sunplishments ahe iiioiich for In grace, ele- pat Is wrapped In a bit of lino muslin
Thill Iwuied ucrosH tho (rn.eit tide;
ItnlnV homo ot I.011K Island, iiud not day of all day?' '0. becnuw I can't afgance and chic to such a degree that
II.
t'ntll the
nl renin
ml placed on n bed of roso leaves ape b
jnly aaw III machine run hut took It ford to lose a day's work,' any the
Hti etched straight before to meet th.i attiiliimcntrt of au Intellectual order dully prepared In an earthen Jnr. On"
lay
jill .ipnrt mikI atudled tho prlurlplM on
tho glassy stream,
bridegroom. What utter non Ilefme us
would positively seem Incongruous nnd top another layer of the fresh and dgli
Imy.
A crystal path from shore to siior.
w'lii h It iwoda. They kept n mini nt sense! Surely It stauda to reason that
jut uf place In so captivating au em cute roso lonvoa Is placed, before tho
Tlmt in tho mtiglr moonlight lay
n Inmae for four daya mid
Ho!
four If a man cannot afford to lose it day's That scmusd to hold II In it drtnm
bodiment of frivolity.
In silver Hllsire. all
ar Is tilled with a solid chunk ot Ire
Of limpid, laughing titles of yore.
niKhi
in1 ilurliiK all of ihla time the
s Then the Jar Is placed In a retrlgcra
ork. then, certainly, he cannot afford
Austrian and Hungarian ladles
In-i.
.iiiiiiihihI to run without
in he ii.rrleil. Anyhow, what we want And still. In memory of June,
much In pomtnon with their tor and allowed to re inn In thore for ten
The stars re II ec ted held a place.
rupll ii
Crouch glilera In this respect. What hours, whan tho pats nro ready for the
our friends to understand la t Ii Ir. that
we
Anil
when
Inst
at
hnmewanl
tinned,
i all t oii.i Iimn hcpii laid out on hi
While glimmered o'er Ita froaan fas
we object strongly to Sunday wedthey lark In chic and In elegnuce thoy customer This la nil thero Is to It. bit,
With oftgor, yet roliiotnnt
ii rhln.
tui mid h IiIk ciikIiib cajm- -' dings.' and we hope that
make up In beauty and In native grace. simple as the Idea Is, It has made
Intending The whiteness nf the ilstiic moon.
glowed,
our
pnlm
faces
Our
htirnod
d
tweiny-horah'. .if
power la bridegroom and brides will humor m
iiiIiik
Hut they mutint he considered aa acfor Ita discoverer a fnrtimo, und 1
buoyant,
strong
life
And
III.
and
flt
n
m nt i in 't pi nt n mflchlup
.it i.k
In ihl matter.
complished In the trim sense of the la now permlttod lo trnnoiiiice Hint he Is
There are six days In
aweott
VtP ir t'liMi.ind
The wonderful pii the week: let them c'xwe one of these, With Hushing feet we sped away
word nud an Intellectual Austrian or
iini-;u- i
Within the lions ouo hensflit-llgin
lis I ii i iinfijniimuii!
iH HrliiK romplPtlon, and In
in. in
Hungarian gentlewoman seems Just as
Along the silent, siinw-cla- il
and not a Sunday. As for the stock arshe re,
gmto
kept;
Ha
vjucun
rlgll
amjtmiy
within
uim
tho
intinn
mni
hit
w.
k
i few
will lie kIvbu
public trial. gument of not lining able to afford to That, gleaming In the moonlight. uy
Tho nro hiirned lowjho hour wa much of an oddity ns n splrltuello family.
Hohi
iii.i' nine depend
on
Prunrh woman. The only accomplishlose
Where swlfl our ahuilnwt ran
day's work, the Soulier this la
Into
.hi iiiinhinwl with aome simple dropped the bettor, for It carries Ui
fore!
the fairer portion of tho
aleop
was
Hut
henlth's
hast
ours
that ments which Kmpernr
llural Mull lliiir.
iiiei imiii, il i oiiiiivani'P
for Hi- iwr. cwu coiidemu.itlnn with It."
itibjecta of
Hut though the shore was ittll and
Fraud Josoph
ulghtl
The new rural mall delivery In Cum
Ihikp n mi alt luuk alHiui twtlre fpl
posses
may
to
be
are
said
white,
ot
thuse
Charles (Inrdun Hogora, In Outing.
county, Maine, hna brought out
i.iiiK. fun fen IiIkIi nud three ton wldu
Idltig mid dancing, bat' of which nrn lierlanil
somo queer mall boxes. A half bushel
Im Die
HARD ON I'RUAUHBHS.
linn.) imporiiuit pari of the nm-- .
'ulierlted rather than acquired.
big coffee can, soap
father Is a friend uf the Spanish authorMini,
iii iihh I plniwd n cyllmlrr
raining Impatient, he again demanded
Whatever acrompllahmnnta the Her-na- basket, n even receptacles nnd aplco(
Whnl Mimt Ile Ihi'lr Iteltci llin end
boxoa,
that have
and
ities In Havana, young Antonio
il
in, lir. in diameter, the hrr-- l
i pi)
gentlewoman can boast of aro ot
Miirrender, to moot with the Information
lli'lriiii'i lliiu?
only deportation to Spain. Ile that the owner of tho plantation had e- - he domestic ardor. She prides herself nnao held patent medicines, are among
if un oi.iui.ir itlr pump. Till pump
The Itev. Arthur Hohlus, rhaplsln ln- - tied from that country nt the II ret opthose Hint grace ono neighborhood.
fine ai: Mm kid In from without tlie ordinary
to the iiueen nud chiiplKln to portunity, coming to New York, nud rapril and the threat that within thirty upon excelling In the kirl of gastron
i.ruk. Iiiiu the tank ItMlf. The plMnu
omy,
lH
only the
which In her case
mluiiiea Maceo'a mon would be there to
house-holnow It Is his intent ion to take tho next turn
A llnd Nidi.
rinl ii f Mil. puinp i nttnrhwl to the the I'rlnoe of Vules and to the
tallica. The capture nf Muceo Mimowhnt barbarous cooking of (lor- troops,
pronrheil
un
Sunday
Inst
filibustering
to
beat
Culm.
I
'1 bollevo tho profewoi Is begin
II)
tunk hImM of it.0 liUKe
promotion
meant
and
it large reward, ainuy, and although she mnkos an ox- Mr. Caranado saw Maeeo Inst JanumIivpU iIhim'
There I alan a large his live thousandth sermun In Wind
ulng to lose confldonoo lit his theories "
sor, says the Spoetutor, and his parish ary on one of the days when the latter and Hie sergeant decided to attack the .'ollout mother nnd a dovoted wife she "What mukes you think so?'
"He
inK win . I whlrh la mippi.Mi'il by a aer.
most
nrnioil
were
who
ilirrii men.
is quite tho inverse of Intellectual and
at
x
nml ah.iri illt- il in tin- - iev of the loners, In celebration uf the occasion. was In consultation with (leueml
he aafd tu poasess any of those Booms unwilling to listen to nrgumenu
with
revolver
machetes.
and
sanuot
presented hint with n complete est of
In the Havana Province about futagainst thorn." Huston Journal.
llini on'
The door of tho limine had been In- graces of mind which nro feminine
A laiK'
Hpinrkei
whnl mi. i chain, olortral robes. Wo should like to know ure ramtwlgiis. ThU was before Maeeo vitingly left open, and Into this the
I;. Hie strictest aotise ot
Sir. Robins'
rsllectlou on ii long had advanced westward Into I'lnar del Sltaulard rushed, to be met near tho
1 hi Hm r
i.. 'hut
eeii on un ni.llaary
the word. The tniige of her mental
RAM'S HORNS.
In, ile
iiiiii it
this Hci'oiwl
batt, ean-e- r of II exlinrtmlnii. linen he look lllo i'rorlure. He npprared to ths
n vclley of revolver bul- vision rarely extend beyond her own
threshold
with
on
iMek
roHiplacpury
unwith
or
with
.
vigor,
nf
as
and
tl
full
health,
It
wlipplaand
Iiu
nh
let which laid four nf them prostrate, immediate circle nud surroundings, her
ri .k heel,
Tho truly groat are thoso who ion
a
m m aifi.iii iinirewd air eiitliii' Now, humiliation, or with some mixture of bounded faith as to the ultimate
l'lve. however, unlinul entrance, to be views me narrow mid everything out quer themselves.
anytwo
he
If
the
kept
emotions?
has
I1
uf the Cuban arm. Mr. Cornundn aitarked with tho terrible machete, and tide the borders of (lermany Is to her
when tin i.ik 1.
whwtU
If thero Is good In us, It will bring
i.inneci.,1 with
plai.ni t I nf the thing like a simple and natural mind had known Mdceo before the tmetlng; of this number one recovered fun his terra Incognita.
out good In others.
;nr piiini- - mi' put In wni mn in Home throughout the lUty years or m during
Muwounds to tell ot his experience.
Italians and Spaniards are dlttlu
In what we can do best, only Qodr
s air which he has probsily bean preaching,
"Haiti' fun
the air p. imp I
re o escaped with n bullet In his shoul- gulsbed above all other women In Ku- can bo our teacher.
mitpl
Is,
rery
aa
(Hisslbly
he
be.
a
he
iit-tb 1'id " in tank, and ihl I,
der: one of hla escort wna killed on the rope by reason of their profound Ignor-nicWhen duty Is hard, remember that
i
run he I'uillary
spot and the other died soon after from
iiiirenw l air man of great - fore of elmraetar, for
due In tho nmln lo their Inoiirnble Jesus nover shirked.
1Ii
i hkIiip
iiiiiHienlutn nf the big nothing soaue- succumbs to the spirit
Thoy do not oven possess
hi wounds.
Indolence.
Some people look happiest when they
H
whii I" n Hie pUton mil Milk shaft of routine thsi the habit of telling "my
the art of elegance or ot dross, nnd hnvo bad newa to toll.
they
brethren"
ought
dear
what
to
may
Spaniard
hrinaa Ui. pMi hi mil up mknIii for aa-- n
bo
fair
tho
while
said
(Ural
III
'rrleplniiie
TrachliiK Ural Mute4.
livery saloon keeper has tho devil
think or fosl In relation to their
her iii.iiIk" ii ml the .nultiary
The medical orlleer of one nt the to excel In the mnuagement of tho tan for hla business partner.
and thslr (toil. Think of
enalne liy ihi' wrlea of
wearing
nf the mantilla, her
leading deaf and dumb Institutions ol ind In the
The man who controls himself, may
wiui'U, i hiilii .mil Krlna. in saying that for every Idle won) you
jiinrk.
Hngland. writing to the loudon lanc- Italian sister Is without a single re
you
1
be
hi'i-lautter
hop to reform other mts.
shall
at
the
accountable
.'"ii ihiiiihI
above
save
to
beauty.
point
her
Jeemlng
itueatii
says
et,
that he has obtained material
of Judgment and consider how
We will alwaya find good, when we
trnuuil ni'i i .ii a op i he platou Into !
Perhaps the most accomplished worn
aid from the seeming Improbable
many Idle and
word
look
for It with a good heart.
foinprPMlnR mor
any
the air imp
at
Ktirnpe,
an
rate the most
In
telephone In
source of a
never has any
ur an rauihliiR more power with there must generally be In a,OM serbrilliant. I the Russian, who unite to
the
In
the
treatment
patients.
of
hla
mons. H must lie a pathetic. If not a
mercy on Itself or anybody cite.
Aliich '. i un the machine
temperament
ot
a
vivacity
marvel
tier
poswho
nt
education
those
deaf
mules
trrlble. retrospect. Hut we may hope
The hotter tho tire, the sooner lb.a
The Mir iiuiup turnlibM Jual tbr
sess a fragment ot hearing power the diis facility for the acquisition nf for-Ig- n
enemy will bo out of ammunition.
Hue H4r ulr Ouih la Hwnairif to rHii that for the great majority of preachlanguages and a power ot adapt
telephone possesses many Important
OKN. MACHO,
altogether Amcrloan
the niixlHarr onmprwiaeil air nkh. ers the pnanee will at least be very
Wo have done too llttlo, whsched
ndvanttgra over
speaking tube ability that I
I
mid tliwi the tttaeltlNH
onianlly lenient. We hope so, or wo Jaurnal-Ul- had entertained him nt hi house, and usually imployMl. theFirst and foremost, She picks up knowlcdgo quickly and have not dona our prayerful bit day
should probably be loft In an even had learned to have a great respect for the wms from several receivers can mukea the most of it. Hut her attain
lattnK up newer with whlrh te run.
it la a step toward hoavenXji
wre tirarileutnent than the preueher. hi personality It was about five year ho
coup ed up to one transmitter, and menta are Invariably of a superficial under the Inftucneo of good pouVAiF
ago, when Maeeo was visiting promiIllil t In MmIiip.
tho a t.iachev can Instruct a group ot character, and it Is dlmcult to recall
Tho man who would be wfae. mult
nent Cuban In Havana, that Mr. Coro- children at tho same time; and, sec- the namo of even ono Russian woman
MU peraun within a
raillua
UI Cnune.
at the feet of those who aro wise.
sit
nndo saw him almost dally. Ho niy ondly, It la not necessary tor the teaoh-e- r who has over achieved distinction by
nf Weat lHrln. Me are au yar old or
(tolling
a
Many
brtuh):
tooth
Peddler
children go to tho bad, mainmore. One of lhei la 11 und one W. 'Thee are the bolt (both bruihos In that Macco waa a natural polltlslan In
to apply his mouth close to ths the reason nf her accomplishments.
ly because Ood Is misrepresented to
ho had the genius ot divining popthat
WlthlN the Mine ttirrltory are fourteen
transmitter, so that pupils have a full
the wurlil."
them.
opinion aud taking the leadership view of tho facial expressions and lip
ii
persona aWayp St yeara uf afta
The Old llrute.
you any better ular
"Haven't
Customer:
HaToo uaviii jcius cast out, atwaw
was
In
Ho
n,
ot popular movement.
walked two and
iKiaan. uatxl
possible
movement,
which
Mr.
la
wheu
old
Hrowne,"
not
hate
that
"I Just
vana at that time sounding men and he has tu direct his volco into ths said the Newest (Hrl. "HeallyT" "Heal made tho most fuu Just as thoy w'3
mtlttC. eorryliiK III ax. and enesT"
.ine-haPeddler "Oh, yes) here nre sotut
going.
far the present revolution. raouth-plcc- e
. m apveral aordi of wexiti reawitly.
or I). We girls aro going In for hunting
of a apeaklng-tub- e
nde
Hlaetter.
bmtr
Thero arc no emergencies with (fr
He was alwaya of the sunniest dispositrumpet. The patlont while aeelng the you know, and when I told hlro how
tion, says Mr. Coronado, closely attach1 Trbe Irfiie Jlnlrli.
movement of the lips has the sound had killed a dozen birds ho only said No surprises for which be Is not pr'j
ing all ths peoplo to hltn: a man ot ths oenvoyed eloao to his ear drum, ob- 'Oh, that wasn't hb bad, but I'vo got a pared.
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